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April 1922 he was consecrated Bishop of Roseau in the West Indies. 
He died in Roseau on 4th June 1957. 
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MOSCISKA 

In the diocese of Przemysl was the fondation that initiated the 
present development of the Redemptorists in Poland. Father Ber
nard Lubienski, who had joined the Congregation in England, trans
ferred to the Austrian province in the hope of reintroducing the Re~ 
demptorists into Poland. An approach to the Bishop of Cracow was 
encouraging, but the immediate opportutiity came through the efforts 
of Count Roger Lubienski, Father Bernard's brother. He arranged for 
the acquisition of the former Dominican house of St. Catherine's in 
Mosciska. Though the district was poor, Count Lubienski's genero
sity made the foundation possible. A community of three with Father 
Anton Jedek as superior and Father Lubienski as one of his companc 
ions took up residence on 29th May 1883. The church wasdedicated 
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Mosciska had to be relinquished af
ter World War U. 
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MOZARLANDIA 

See Vice-province of Brasilia. 

MUELLER Michael 
Was born in Briick, Germany, on 18th December 1825. He took 
his vows as a Redemptorist in 1848 and before he had completed his 
studies in Wittem was sent to America. There he was ordained priest 
in Philadelphia in 1853 by St. John Neumann. He served as novice 
master and prefect of students for the American province. In 1869 
he was sent to St. Louis, where he completed building of the church 
known as The Rock. Encouraged by the success of the devotion to 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help in St. Louis, he wrote one of the first 
English books on the miraculous picture. He died in Annapolis on 
18th August 1899. 
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